





















Abstract：In modern times, shophouse, as a unique form of commercial and residential building, was formed in rainy and humid coastal areas with 
prosperous economy.  Also, as an architectural culture, it was widely spread in southeast Asia and south China. Through the study and analysis on 
the regional characteristics of the architectural form, space and decoration of Du Anren clinic in Tong’an Ancient Street, Fulin Village, Longhu Town, 
Jinjiang, Quanzhou, Minnan, we take the analogy with the shophouse of other areas and the traditional building in Quanzhou City. We are aimed at 
exploring the general and specific characteristics of those buildings which were formed in the area dominated by sea culture and commercial culture.
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福林村通安古街始建于 20 世纪 20 年代，资
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化名村”，并于 2018 年 12 月被评为第七批中
国历史文化名镇名村，有关部门不断加强对村中
历史文化遗产的保护意识，并出台了一系列政策，
旨在以“乌镇模式”为指导，将福林村打造成晋
江古镇保护和开发的优秀典范。本文通过对位于
通安古街的杜安人医馆在历史、外形、空间、装
饰、色彩等方面地域性的研究，总结其折中的地
域性特征，并分析和梳理了这种特征背后的特殊
历史原因和较地区其他典型建筑形式的异同，旨
在挖掘其历史意义和社会价值，寻求与环境相适
应的骑楼发展模式，为福林村后期的建设与发展
提供有益借鉴。
图 4　二层南面廊道门窗装饰（图片来源：作者自摄）
图 6　福林村和杜安人医馆色卡（图片来源：作者自绘）
图 5　屋顶栏杆和女儿墙细部装饰（图片来源：作者自摄）
